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Back ground. De vel op ment of phar ma co log i cal treat ment in men tal dis or -
ders has risen dras ti cally over the past de cade in Tai wan. We per formed a
sur vey of the Na tional Health In sur ance claims for out pa tient psy chi at ric
ser vices to study the uti li za tion of psychotropic drugs. The anal y sis fol -
lowed the drug clas si fi ca tion and stan dard ized mea sure ments pro posed by 
the World Health Or ga ni za tion.
Methods. The sam pling datasets from the Na tional Health In sur ance Re -
search Da ta base served as data sources. They rep re sented 0.2% of the en -
tire claims for out pa tient med i cal ser vices in 2000. The mea sure ment units 
used for psychotropic drugs were ei ther pre scrip tion vol umes (drug items) 
or the num ber of de fined daily doses (DDDs). To es ti mate the pro por tion
of the pop u la tion treated daily with psychotropic drugs, num bers of DDDs 
per 1000 in hab it ants per day were also cal cu lated. Be side over all de scrip -
tion, the data of psychotropic sub stance pre scrip tions were an a lyzed by
strat i fy ing pa tient’s age, phy si cian’s spe cialty, ac cred i ta tion sta tus of hos -
pi tal, and chem i cal sub group of psychotropic drugs.
Re sults. Pre scrip tion of psychotropic drug items (n = 63,539) was 3.24%
of the to tal drug items (n = 1,958,820) claimed. The psychotropic drugs
were pre scribed to 9.2% of the to tal pa tients and in 9% of the to tal vis its.
Ma jor con sum ers of psychotropic drugs were be tween 35 - 74 years of age
and there were more women than men. The psy chi a trist was the larg est
group of phy si cians who had pre scribed psychotropic drugs and con trib -
uted 18.5% of all drug items and 38.3% of to tal DDDs of psychotropic
drugs. The num ber of DDDs per 1000 in hab it ants per day for all kinds of
psychotropic drugs was es ti mated to be 32.94 in Tai wan, where anxio lyt -
ics ac counted 14.30, hypnotics and sed a tives 10.64, antipsychotics 3.41,
an ti de pres sants 3.06 and mood sta bi liz ers 1.43. Or dered by to tal DDDs,
the top 10 most fre quently used chem i cal sub stances were flunitrazepam,
alprazolam, fludiazepam, oxazolam, lorazepam, di az e pam, zolpidem,
estazolam, zopiclone, and haloperidol.
Con clu sions. The us age level of psychotropic drugs in Tai wan was lower
than in most in dus tri al ized coun tries, es pe cially for an ti de pres sants. The
fu ture goals are to fo cus on the lon gi tu di nal anal y sis of gen eral trend for
each psychotropic sub stance and to as so ci ate the pharmacoepidemiological
data in par al lel with the up com ing ep i de mi o log i cal study of men tal dis or -
ders in Tai wan. [Chin Med J (Tai pei) 2002;65:378-391]
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Ep i de mi ol ogy is the cor ner stone for med i cal sci -
ence re search and health pol icy mak ing.1 Ep i de -

mi o log i cal stud ies of the prev a lence of men tal ill ness
seemed more dif fi cult than stud ies on other med i cal
dis eases. Over the past 50 years, a se ries of stud ies on
psy chi at ric ep i de mi ol ogy have been per formed in Tai -
wan,2-8 yet to yield no data re gard ing the drug uti li za -
tion of drug treat ment in the com mu nity was re ported.
De vel op ment of psychopharmacology has risen dra -
mat i cally over the past de cade, lead ing to a new di rec -
tion of stud ies on drug uti li za tion. Drug uti li za tion was 
de fined by the World Health Or ga ni za tion (WHO) as
the “mar ket ing, dis tri bu tion, pre scrip tion and use of
drugs in a so ci ety, with em pha sis on the re sult ing med -
i cal, so cial, and eco nomic con se quences.”9 The ob jec -
tives of these pharmacoepidemiological stud ies are
rel e vant to prob lem iden ti fi ca tion and anal y sis, and
de ci sion mak ing through out the drug and health
chain.10 With the im ple men ta tion of Tai wan’s Na -
tional Health In sur ance (NHI) pro gram cov er ing
nearly all the pop u la tion on this is land since 1995, the
da ta base re gard ing the di ag no sis and treat ment of
men tal ill ness be came ac ces si ble and use ful for anal y -
sis. The re sults would pro vide a clearer pic ture of
pharmacoepidemiology in psy chi at ric dis or ders and
help im prove the pol icy mak ing pro cess on men tal
health.

In this cur rent study, we per formed a sur vey of na -
tional in sur ance claims for psy chi at ric out pa tient ser -
vices to study the psychotropic drug uti li za tion. Our
aims are to de pict the dis tri bu tion of the pre scrip tions
of the psychotropic drugs and to com pare the dis pens -
ing sta tus as so ci ated with age and sex, be tween psy -
chi a trists and other phy si cians, and among dif fer ent
med i cal fa cil i ties. The anal y sis fol lowed the drug
clas si fi ca tion and stan dard ized doses pro posed by the
WHO, in hope to have in ter na tional com par i sons in
the near fu ture.

Methods

Normally a med i cal care in sti tu tion un der the con -
tract with the Bu reau of Na tional Health In sur ance
(BNHI) in Tai wan sub mits its monthly claims in 3

files for out pa tient ser vices. One file (TOTFA: to tal
file A) con tains only one re cord sum ma riz ing the to tal 
monthly claims in an in sti tu tion. An other file
(DTLFA: de tail file A) is the visit file re cord, which
con tains the sum mary for each visit. The third file
(ORDFA: or der file A) con sists of the de tailed pre -
scrip tions of both lab o ra tory and drug items from ev -
ery visit. The claims for in pa tient ser vices have the
sim i lar struc tures. The claims in the form of elec tronic 
data send ing from all in sti tu tions are gath ered into the
data ware hous ing sys tem of the BNHI af ter rou tine
pro cess ing of re im burse ment. Since 1999, all the
claim data have opened up to the pub lic for re search
use. For pri vacy pro tec tion, the iden ti fi ca tion data of
pa tients and in sti tu tions had been scram bled
cryptographically to at tain an o nym ity. In the first few
years the Na tional Health Re search In sti tutes (NHRI)
was in charge of the huge da ta base in size of terabytes
un der the pro ject of Na tional Health In sur ance Re -
search Da ta base (NHIRD). Ini tially doz ens of datasets 
had been ex tracted and re leased to sat isfy the gen eral
needs of dif fer ent re search ers. By the end of 2001,
data from 1996 to 2000 be came avail able to the pub -
lic.

In the cur rent study, we used the sam pling files of
the year 2000 (S_CD20000 and S_OO20000 of
NHIRD) for anal y sis. In the ter mi nol ogy of NHIRD,
the da ta base CD is de fined as the col lec tion of all visit
files (DTLFA) from all med i cal care in sti tu tions and
the OO is that of all or der files (ORDFA). The two files
(S_CD20000 and S_OO20000) were re spec tively ex -
tracted from the da ta bases CD and OO in 2000 (ex clud -
ing ser vices of den tistry and tra di tional Chi nese med i -
cine) with the sys tem atic sam pling method. Ac cord ing
to NHIRD, the size of the sub set from each month is
de ter mined by the ra tio of the amount of data in each
month to that of the en tire year. Then the sys tem atic
sam pling is per formed for each month to ran domly
choose a rep re sen ta tive sub set. A sam pling da ta base is
ob tained by com bin ing the sub sets from 12 months.
The sam pling da ta base of S_CD20000 was con structed 
at first, and then the rel a tive ob ser va tions in
S_OO20000 were drawn out ac cord ingly. The sam -
pling da ta base of S_CD20000 was 0.2% to the orig i nal
da ta base in size (http://www.nhri.org.tw/nhird/) (ac -
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cessed 24 De cem ber 2001). We also ob tained a com -
plete da ta base of the ap proved drugs in Tai wan from
the BNHI web site (http://www.nhi.gov.tw/) (ac -
cessed May 25th, 2001). Each drug of dif fer ent brand,
strength and form was of fi cially as signed a unique
code in the claims file. An other file (HOSB2000 in
NHIRD) about the ba sic data of med i cal care in sti tu -
tions pro vides the sta tus of ac cred i ta tion: med i cal cen -
ter, re gional hos pi tal, lo cal hos pi tal, and pri mary care
unit.

Ad di tionally, the Bu reau of NHI of fered a list of
the An a tom i cal Ther a peu tic Chem i cal (ATC) codes
for each drug. This ATC clas si fi ca tion sys tem was
rec om mended by the WHO for drug uti li za tion stud -
ies.11 Struc ture of ATC code has five lev els to di vide
the drugs into dif fer ent groups and sub groups. Ta ble 1
il lus trates the ATC cod ing struc ture with an ex am ple
of flunitrazepam. The psychotropic drugs are mainly
clas si fied un der N05 (psycholeptics) and N06
(psychoanaleptics). Our study in cluded all sub -
groups of N05 (N05A: antipsychotics; N05B: anxio -
lyt ics; N05C: hypnotics and sed a tives) and parts of
N06 (N06A: an ti de pres sants; N06BA: cen trally act -
ing sympathomimetics; N06C: psycholeptics and
psychoanaleptics in com bi na tion). The sub group of
N06D (anti-dementia drugs) and the other parts of
N06B (psychostimulants and nootropics) were not
in cluded in our anal y sis be cause the ma jor i ties of
this cat e gory were ginkgo biloba and piracetam. To
re flect the cur rent trend of psychopharmacologic

ther apy, we also in cluded some drugs as signed in the
cat e gory of antiepileptics (N03AE: benzo diaz epine
derivatives [mainly clonazepam]; N03AF: carboxamide
de riv a tives [mainly carbamazepine]; N03AG: fatty
acid de riv a tives [mainly valproic acid and
dipropylacetamide]). Totally 1024 psychotropic
drugs were col lected for fur ther anal y sis.

The WHO guide lines have also as signed a de fined 
daily dose (DDD) to most chem i cal sub stances at the
5 th level. DDD meth od ol ogy was de vel oped in re -
sponse to the need to con vert and stan dard ize readily
avail able vol ume data from sale sta tis tics or phar macy 
in ven tory data into med i cally mean ing ful units, to
take crude es ti mates of the num ber of the per sons ex -
posed to a par tic u lar drug or class of drugs.12,13 The
DDD, the as sumed av er age main te nance dose for the
main in di ca tion of a par tic u lar drug, is ex pressed as
DDDs per 1000 in hab it ants per day. It can also be in -
ter preted as the pro por tion of the pop u la tion that may
re ceive treat ment with a par tic u lar drug.11,14,15 The
DDD thus serves as a unit of mea sure ment for the lon -
gi tu di nal and in ter na tional com par i sons and does not
re flect the ac tual pre scribed daily dose.

The da ta base soft ware of Microsoft SQL Server
2000 was used for data link age and pro cess ing to dis -
play. The reg u lar de scrip tive sta tis tics were dis played.
The units of mea sure ment for psychotropic drugs were
ei ther num bers of pre scrip tion items or num bers of to -
tal DDDs. There were 21,400,826 peo ple in sured un der 
the NHI at the end of 2000. To es ti mate the pro por tion
of the pop u la tion in Tai wan treated daily with
psychotropic drugs, we fol lowed the in ter na tional con -
sen sus and also pre sented the data as num bers of DDDs 
per 1000 in hab it ants per day. The cor re spond ing num -
bers of DDDs were at first ex trap o lated and mul ti plied
by 500 (sam pling ra tio), di vided by 21,400,826 (in -
sured peo ple) and 366 (days in year 2000), and then
mul ti plied by 1000 (in hab it ants) to gain the data for in -
ter na tional com par i sons. Be side the over all anal y sis of
the files, we con ducted sim i lar anal y ses strat i fied by
pa tient’s age, phy si cian’s spe cialty, ac cred i ta tion sta tus
of hos pi tal, and chem i cal sub group of psychotropic
drug. ANOVA-R was used to com pare dif fer ences of
psychotropic drug pre scrip tions among age and gen der
groups and stu dent t test was for com par i son be tween
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Table 1. Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical (ATC)
Classification and coding structures for
flunitrazepam

Codes Remarks

N Nervous system
(first level, anatomical main group)

N05 Psycholeptics
(second level, therapeutic main group)

N05C Hypnotics and sedatives
(third level, therapeutic/pharmacologic subgroup)

N05CD Benzodiazepine derivatives
(fourth level, chemical/therapeutic/pharmacological
subgroup)

N05CD03 Flunitrazepam
(fifth level, subgroup for chemical substance)



gen ders at each age level.

Re sults

Data of all visit files (S_CD20000) and
or der files re lated to psychotropic drugs in
0.2% of the to tal sam ples

The visit file of S_CD20000 con tained 526,693
re cords and the or der file of S_OO20000 con tained
2,574,739 re cords. These sam pling datasets con sisted
of 513,294 pa tients and among them, 13,034 (2.54%)
pa tients had more than one visit re cord. Among the
med i cal spe cial ties, the psy chi a trists had con trib uted
5,204 (0.99%) re cords to the visit file of S_CD20000.
It could thus be es ti mated that the NHI had ap prox i -
mately 2,602,000 psy chi at ric out pa tient con sul ta tions
in 2000. The pa tients who vis ited psy chi a trists were in 
av er age 7.5 years older than all the pa tients (44.5 vs.
37.0 years, re spec tively). In ad di tion, 9.2% (n =
47,063) of the to tal pa tients (n = 513,294) and 9% (n = 
47,598) of the to tal vis its (n = 526,693) were pre -
scribed psychotropic sub stances. The mean age of the
pa tients who re ceived psychotropic drugs was at a
mean age of 51.8 (SD 19.7) years - about 14.8 years
older than all the pa tients and 7.3 years older than psy -
chi at ric pa tients, in di cat ing more pre scrip tions of
psychotropic drugs given to the older peo ple who did
not visit psy chi a trists.

Ta ble 2 also shows that among the to tal 1,958,820
pre scrip tion items of drugs in the or der file of

S_OO20000, 3.24% (63,539 items) be longed to the
psychotropic drugs, which was de fined in the meth ods 
sec tion. These psychotropic drugs were pre scribed to
47,063 (9.17%) pa tients in 47,598 (9.04%) vis its.
Each pa tient and visit was in av er age given 1.35 and
1.33 psychotropic drugs, re spec tively. Con versely,
each pa tient vis ited psy chi at ric clinic re ceived an av -
er age of 3.4 psychotropic drug items.

Dis tri bu tion of psychotropic drug
pre scrip tions by age and gen der

Ta ble 3 shows the dis tri bu tion of psychotropic
drug pre scrip tions strat i fied by pa tients’ age. The pa -
tients within the age groups of 35 to 74 years were the
ma jor con sum ers of psychotropic drugs. Al though the 
pa tients older than 75 years took fewer psychotropic
drugs col lec tively, their per cent ages of vis its with
psychotropic drugs in all vis its were higher than those
of other age groups (16.48% aged 75 to 84 years and
16.34% aged > = 85 years vs. < 15.5% of other age
groups, re spec tively).

Among the 47,598 vis its with psychotropic drugs,
the male pa tients ac counted for 19,786 (41.6%) vis its,
the fe male pa tients for 27,619 (58%) vis its, and pa -
tients of un known sex for 193 vis its. Among the
63,539 psychotropic drugs items, the male pa tients ac -
counted for 26,807 (42.2%) items, the fe male pa tients
for 36,485 (57.4%) items, and pa tients of un known
sex for 247 items. Fig ure 1 shows the dis tri bu tion of
psychotropic drug pre scrip tions for male and fe male
pa tients at dif fer ent ages. Sig nif i cant ef fect of gen der
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Table 2. Summary of S_CD20000 and S_OO20000 datasets (0.2% sampling)

All visits Psychiatric visit Visits with psychotropic drug prescriptions

Visit counta 526,693 5,204 47,598
Drug item counta 1,958,820 17,410b 63,539c

Patient count 513,294 5,132 47,063
Male 230,154 2,479 19,564
Female 280,285 2,623 27,307
Unknown sex 2,855 30 192

Patients’ average age 37.0 (SD 24.5) 44.5 (SD 17.3) 51.8 (SD 19.7)
a The count numbers should approximately correspond to 0.2% of total count numbers within the NHI in 2000.
b Including non-psychotropic drugs.
c Including psychotropic drugs only.



(F = 384.2, p < 0.001) and gen der by age in ter ac tion (F 
= 55.5, p < 0.001) on psychotropic drug pre scrip tions
were ob served, in di cat ing that in gen eral greater
psychotropic drugs use was found in fe male than male 
pa tients. While no dif fer ences be tween gen der was
found be fore age 15, the fe male pa tients af ter late
adolescence (age 15 - 98 years) con sumed more
psychotropic drugs than the male pa tients (t = 3.1 -
22.0, p < 0.001) and the dif fer ences reached the peak
at the age of 45 to 64 years.

Dis tri bu tion of psychotropic drug
pre scrip tions by phy si cian’s spe cialty

Ta ble 4 shows the dis tri bu tion of psychotropic
drug pre scrip tions strat i fied by phy si cian’s spe cialty.

The top 5 spe cial ties (psy chi a try, in ter nal med i cine,
prac ti tio ner [phy si cian with out spe cial ist ti tle], fam ily 
med i cine, and neu rol ogy) con trib uted to 70.2% of all
psychotropic drug items. Among them, al beit only
18.5% (11,766/63,539) items of psychotropic drugs
came from psy chi a trists, the fre quency of pre scrib ing
psychotropic drugs was still far higher in psy chi at ric
con sul ta tions (87.3% [4,543/5,204]) than in other spe -
cial ties; fol lowed in or der of rank ings by the neu rol o -
gists (45.0% [3,483/7,748]) and the neu ro sur geons
(30.4% [597/1,967]). It de serves to men tion that the
car di ol o gists ac counted 26.9% (2,317/8,608) and the
gastroenterologists ac counted 17.5% (1,383/7,913).

Dis tri bu tion of psychotropic drug
pre scrip tions by the sta tus of med i cal care
fa cil i ties

Ta ble 5 dem on strated that phy si cians at the pri -
mary care units pre scribed 40.4% (25,636/63,539) of
psychotropic drug items among all med i cal fa cil i ties.
In con trast to that, the fre quency of pre scrib ing
psychotropic drugs for the visit at the pri mary care
units was much lower (6.15% [20,904/345,497]) com -
pared with 13.5% (9,550/70,976) at the lo cal hos pi -
tals, 15.5% (9,028/58,171) at the re gional hos pi tals,
and 15.6% (8,116/51,895) at the med i cal cen ters, in di -
cat ing that phy si cians at the level of med i cal care fa -
cil i ties above the pri mary care sec tor have more
chance to pre scribe psychotropic drugs in each visit.
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Table 3. Distribution of psychotropic drug prescriptions by age

Age groups No. of all visits Visit with psychotropic drug prescriptions Psychotropic drug items
No. % No. %

0-4 62130 910 1.5 934 1.5
5-9 45722 777 1.7 814 1.8
10-14 23534 499 2.1 571 2.4
15-24 51981 2391 4.6 3171 6.1
25-34 61911 4454 7.2 6482 10.5
35-44 69761 7387 10.6 10688 15.3
45-54 64882 8384 12.9 11577 17.8
55-64 53117 7962 15.0 10532 19.8
65-74 58555 9057 15.5 11523 19.7
75-84 30089 4958 16.5 6234 20.7
85- 5011 819 16.3 1013 20.2
All 526693 47598 9.0 63539 12.1

Fig. 1. The dis tri bu tion of psychotropic drug pre scrip tions
for male and fe male pa tients at dif fer ent ages.**p <
0.001, * p < 0.01



Dis tri bu tion of psychotropic drug
pre scrip tions by ATC 3rd level

Totally, 704 kinds of psychotropic drugs ap peared
in the dataset. They be longed to 73 chem i cal sub -
groups of ATC 5 th level plus 4 com bi na tions. Ta ble 6
shows the dis tri bu tion of psychotropic drug pre scrip -
tions strat i fied by drug class of ATC 3rd level. Not

only the num ber of pre scrip tion items and their to tal
DDDs were dis played, but also the data were di vided
into those pre scribed by psy chi a trists and by other
phy si cians. Be sides, the data were ex trap o lated to the
whole pop u la tion in Tai wan and the num bers of
DDDs per 1000 in hab it ants per day in each drug
group were listed. The av er age num ber of DDDs in a
psychotropic drug item pre scribed by the psy chi a trists 
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Table 4. Distribution of psychotropic drug prescriptions by physician’s specialty (selected 20 specialties in
descending order of visit counts)

Specialtya No. of all visits Visit with psychotropic drug prescriptions Psychotropic drug items
No. % No. %

Practitionerb 115739 8943 7.7 10594 9.2
Internal Medicine 64643 9064 14.0 11077 17.1
Otorhinolaryngology 60137 2628 4.4 2817 4.7
Family Medicine 54209 4819 8.9 5858 10.8
Pediatrics 46702 1007 2.2 1129 2.4
Gynecology 36088 922 2.6 1009 2.8
Ophthalmology 30036 263 0.9 275 0.9
Dermatology 20300 766 3.8 818 4.0
Surgery 19119 1284 6.7 1462 7.6
Orthopedics 14099 1767 12.5 1897 13.5
Cardiology 8608 2317 26.9 2715 31.5
Gastroenterology 7913 1383 17.5 1603 20.3
Neurorology 7748 3483 45.0 5293 68.3
Rehabilitation 7510 574 7.6 664 8.8
Urology 5618 824 14.7 940 16.7
Psychiatry 5204 4543 87.3 11766 226.1
Endocrinology 4745 605 12.8 705 14.9
Chest Medicine 3240 436 13.5 487 15.0
Nephrology 2277 310 13.6 371 16.3
Neurosurgery 1967 597 30.4 759 38.6
Others 10791 1063 9.9 1300 12.0
All 526693 47598 9.0 63539 12.1
a The classification of specialties and subspecialties was set by the Bureau of National Health Insurance.
b Practitioners here meant physicians without any specialist title specified at claims.

Table 5. Distribution of psychotropic drug prescriptions by status of medical care facilities

Status of medical care facilities No. of all visits Visit with psychotropic drug prescriptions Psychotropic drug items
No. % No. %

Medical center 51895 8116 15.6 11554 22.3
Regional hospital 58171 9028 15.5 13481 23.2
Local hospital 70976 9550 13.5 12868 18.1
Primary care unit 345497 20904 6.1 25636 7.4
Others 154 - - - -
All 526693 47598 9.0 63539 12.1



was larger than that by the non-psychiatrists (16.8
[197,625/11,766] vs. 6.15 [318,362/51,773]) and the
dif fer ences ex isted in most drug groups ex cept N06C
and N03A. Al though only 18.5% (11,766/63,539) of
psychotropic drug items were pre scribed by the psy -
chi a trists, these pre scrip tions made up 38.3%
(197,625/515,987) of the to tal DDDs, sug gest ing that
psy chi a trist pre scribed much lower psychotropic
drug items but with higher DDDs, es pe cially for
antipsychotics and an ti de pres sants. In that, the psy -
chi a trists played a dom i nant role in the pre scrip tions
of these two drugs (85.6% of to tal DDDs in N05A and 
65.5% in N06A), whereas non-psychiatrists pre -
scribed 81.9% of to tal DDDs in anxio lyt ics (N05B).

The num ber of DDDs per 1,000 in hab it ants per
day was es ti mated to be 32.9 for all kinds of
psychotropic drugs, im ply ing 32.9 per sons per 1,000
us ing psychotropic med i ca tions. While anxio lyt ics
had 14.3 and hypnotics and sed a tives had 10.6 DDDs
per 1000 in hab it ants per day, antipsychotics and an ti -
de pres sants had only 3.41 and 3.06 re spec tively, in di -
cat ing that among 1,000 peo ple about 25 per sons used
mi nor tranqulizers, only 3.4 per sons used antipsychotics, 
3.06 per sons used an ti de pres sants, and 1.2 per sons
used mood sta bi liz ers.

Dis tri bu tion of psychotropic drug
pre scrip tions by ATC 4th and 5th level

At the ATC 4th level, benzodiazepines (N05BA,
N05CD, N05CF and N03AE) were the most fre quently 
pre scribed drug (69.2% [43,891/63,539] items and
73.5% [379,424/515,987] of DDDs) and had 24.2
DDDs per 1000 in hab it ants per day. Antipsychotic
drugs were di vided into typ i cal and atyp i cal cat e go ries.
Typ i cal antipsychotics were phenothiazines (N05AA,
N05AB, N05AC), butyrophenone (N05AD), thioxanthine
(N05AF), benzamides (N05AL) and oth ers (N05AG,
N05AH, N05AX); atyp i cal antipsychotics were
clozapine and olanzapine (N05AH), and risperdione
and zotepine (N05AX). Typicals were 12% of the
whole pre scribed drug items while atypicals were only
0.7%. Lith ium (N05AN) was 4% and other mood sta bi -
liz ers (N03A, cabamazepine and valporic acid) were
2.7%. Re gard ing an ti de pres sants, the rate of pre scribed 
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drug items for non-selective monoamine reuptake in -
hib i tors (N06AA, e.g., tricyclic an ti de pres sants) were
3.3%, se lec tive se ro to nin reuptake in hib i tors (N06AB)
were 1.8%, monoamine oxidase type A in hib i tors
(N06AC) was 0.5%, other an ti de pres sants (N06AX
trazodone, and venlafaxine) were 2.8% and cen trally
act ing sympathomimetics (N06BA, e.g., methylphenidate)
were 0.1%.

Ta ble 7a-e fur ther shows a break down by ATC 5
th level of psychotropic drugs. Or dered by to tal DDDs 
of chem i cal sub stance (ATC 5 th level) per 1000 in -
hab it ants per day, the top 10 most fre quently used
psychotropic drugs (Ta ble 7b and 7c) were flunitrazepam
(3.40), alprazolam (3.33), fludiazepam(2.53), oxazolam
(2.25), lorazepam (2.17), di az e pam (1.66), zolpidem
(1.65), estazolam (1.49), zopiclone (1.29), and
haloperidol (1.08). Be sides, in tro duc tion of atyp i cal
antipsychotics to Tai wan just re cently re sulted in
lower DDDs per 1000 in hab it ant per day as com pared
with the typicals, which had been pre scribed for years. 
On the rank list (Ta ble 7a), haloperidol and sulpiride
(0.89) were the top two, while risperdione (0.19),
clozapine (0.09), olanzapine (0.04) and zotepine
(0.008) ranked the 4th, 9th, 13rd and 17 th, re spec tively.
Fol low ing the high est DDDs of benzodiazepines, se -
lec tive se ro to nin reuptake in hib i tor (SSRI) had 1.51
DDDs per 1000 in hab it ants per day. Among an ti de -
pres sants, fluoxetine ranked the first of DDDs (0.73),
fol lowed by imipramine (0.43), meclobemide (0.35),
trazodone (0.35), and the other SSRIs (paroxetine
0.31, sertraline 0.26, fluoxamine 0.13 and citralopram 
0.08 and venlafexaine 0.07) (Ta ble 7d). Al beit
carbamazepine, valporic acid and clonazepam (Ta ble
7e) were clas si fied as antiepileptics, they were used as 
mood sta bi liz ers or anxio lyt ics (clonazepam) in psy -
chi at ric prac tice. The DDDs for them were 0.76, 0.32
and 0.22 re spec tively. An other mood sta bi lizer, lith -
ium (DDDs: 0.13), was cat e go rized in antipsychotics.

The top 20 brands of the psychotropic
drugs marked in Tai wan

Ta ble 8 lists the com mon psychotropic drugs used
in Tai wan (con fined to the NHI out pa tient sec tor only).
Xanax® was by far the most com mon one. Among the

drugs with in gre di ent of alprazolam, Xanax® had also
the larg est mar ket share (81.7% [42,557/52,086
DDDs]). Three flunitrazepams (Modipanol®, Rohypnol®, 
Flunepan®), three fludiazepam (Erispan®, Era® ,
Flupine®) and two oxazolam (Serenal®, Secorin®) were 
also in the rank ing list.

Dis cus sion

To the best of our knowl edge, there were some re -
ports16,17 but no data us ing the files from BNHI to de -
scribe the pat tern of psychotropic drug uti li za tion in
Tai wan. Al though the of fi cial sta tis tics re leased by the 
De part ment of Health and BNHI in clude the yearly
ex pen di ture for each ther a peu tic group of phar ma ceu -
ti cal ben e fits, de tailed in for ma tion about sub groups of 
drugs has not been avail able. The NHI does have its
own drug clas si fi ca tion sys tem fol low ing the struc ture 
of the Amer i can Hos pi tal For mu lary Ser vice (AHFS)
Phar ma co logic-Therapeutic Clas si fi ca tion. How ever,
the im ma nent fea tures of the AHFS sys tem limit
choices of pre scrib ing mea sure ments and thus hin der
in ter na tional com par i sons. The adop tion of in ter na -
tion ally rec og nized ATC/DDD sys tem has just been
planned within the BNHI. Our study might be the first
anal y sis in stan dard ized mea sures of ATC/DDD about 
the pharmacoepidemiology of psychotropic drugs in
Tai wan.

Sev eral ma jor ob ser va tions were de rived from
this anal y sis. First, ma jor con sum ers of psychotropic
drugs were be tween age of 35 - 74 years of age and
were more women than men. These find ings are con -
sis tent with the prev a lence of men tal ill ness, es pe -
cially for anx i ety, de pres sion and in som nia across life
span and by gen der re ported in Tai wan7,18,19 and
world-wide.20-22 Old pa tients were also found more
likely to get psychotropic drugs but with fewer drug
items. As the el derly pop u la tion has in creased over
the past cou ple of de cades in Tai wan, their men tal
prob lems such as sleep dis tur bance, de pres sion, de -
men tia with be hav ioral prob lems should be cau tioned. 
Sec ond, al though pri mary care units con sumed 40%
of psychotropic drugs, other med i cal care fa cil i ties
had higher fre quency of psychotropic pre scrip tion per
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visit. The ra tio of drug pre scrip tion was 3-fold greater
in the lat ter ones than the for mer. The more
psychotropic pre scrip tions with med i cal fa cil i ties of
higher level, which take care of more dif fi cult med i cal 
prob lems, in di cates that phys i cal dis abil i ties may re -
sult in more psy cho log i cal symp toms. Third, be side
psy chi a trists to pre scribe psychotroipic drugs, pre -
scrip tions that con tained psychotropic drugs were fre -
quently seen in other ma jor spe cial ties each as neu rol -
o gists (al most 50%), neu ro sur geons (30%), car di ol o -
gists (25%) and gastroenterologists (17%). Whether it 
was re lated to mor bid ity spec trums or pre scrib ing
hab its in these spe cial ties re mained un known. On the
con trary, high per cent age (87%) of pre scrib ing
psychotropic drugs in psy chi at ric vis its might re flect a 
par a digm shift from psy cho log i cal ap proach to phar -

ma co log i cal treat ment of men tal dis or ders, given the
fact of rapid prog ress in neuropsychopharmacology.

Our de scrip tive anal y sis had some re veal ing find -
ings. First of all, the us age level of psychotropic drugs
in Tai wan, ex pressed in DDDs per 1000 in hab it ants
per day, was lower than in most in dus tri al ized coun -
tries.23,24 For ex am ple, the United States had 26.49 and 
Ja pan had 20.71 DDDs for anxio lyt ics while Tai wan
had 14.30 at the out pa tient sec tor. Ja pan had 39.78 and 
Aus tra lia had 18.19 DDDs /1000 in hab it ants/day for
hypnotics and sed a tives, while Tai wan had 10.64 and
the United States had 9.51. The dis crep ancy was even
larger for psychoanaleptics, es pe cially for an ti de pres -
sants.25-27 While Aus tra lia had 37.725 and Swe den had
39.0 DDDs for an ti de pres sants in 1998, Tai wan had
3.06 only and was the low est among many coun tries.24

The age struc ture and dis ease prev a lence among
coun tries could partly ex plain the dif fer ences.28-30And
also There was also a par tic u lar rea son to ac count for.
To avoid rapid in crease in bud get of the BNHI in Tai -
wan, the first time to pre scribe se lec tive se ro to nin
reuptake in hib i tors (SSRIs) was re stricted to the psy -
chi a trists only. Ad di tionally, the fol low ing re fills re -
quired ap proval from the psy chi a trists at 6-month in -
ter vals. No mat ter for safety war ranty for pa tients or
fi nan cial con cerns of the BNHI, such pre scrib ing lim -
i ta tion would have dis cour aged the an ti de pres sant
use. Be side that, much less use of an ti de pres sants in
Tai wan might be at trib uted to underdiagnosis of de -
pres sion.

It is not unique to Tai wan that most of the
psychotropic drugs were not pre scribed by the psy chi -
a trists.31 Al though psy chi a trists pre scribed most of
antipsychotics and an ti de pres sants, 80% of the main
pre scrip tions (anxio lyt ics or hypnotics) of the
psychotropic drugs were given by non-psychiatrists.
De spite that, psy chi a trists pre scribed about 3-fold
greater DDDs/1000 in hab it ants/day than non-
 psychiatrists, re flect ing more drug items given in each 
psy chi at ric visit. We also found high ra tio of anxio lyt -
ics to an ti de pres sants use in Tai wan, which is in con -
trast to equal con sump tion of both drugs in many de -
vel oped coun tries.24 Rapid pro mo tion of SSRI an ti de -
pres sants, given the ef fi cacy on the in creased rate of
de pres sion, and more strict con trol of benzo diaz epines
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Table 8. The most frequently prescribed brands of
psychotropic drugs (top 20 in descending order
of total DDD numbers)

Brand namea Ingredient
No of

prescription items
No of

total DDDs

Xanax® Alprazolam 3194 42557
Stilnox® Zolpidem 1413 25844
Erispan® Fludiazepam 2195 21555
Eurodin® Estazolam 1528 20552
Ativan® Lorazepam 2904 19898
Imovane® Zopiclone 1006 19731
Modipanol® Flunitrazepam 383 18756
Rohypnol® Flunitrazepam 518 16390
Serenal® Oxazolam 1481 14935
Loramet® Lormetazepam 581 11950
Era® Fludiazepam 1057 9935
Tegretol® Carbamazepine 945 9712
Halcion® Triazolam 504 9408
Lexotan® Bromazepam 1488 9313
Flunepan® Flunitrazepam 223 8497
Secorin® Oxazolam 1286 8359
Flupine® Fludiazepam 692 8104
Valium® Diazepam 1749 7628
Prozac® Fluoxetine 311 7163
Serenace® Haloperidol 110 6611
a A brand name might include several kinds of drug items

with identical component, but in different strengths, forms,
or manufacturing countries. For example, Xanax® had 6
different NHI drug codes (0.5 mg tablet [import], 0.5 mg
tablet [domestic], 0.25 mg tablet [import], 0.25 mg tablet
[domestic], 1 mg extended-release tablet, and 0.5 mg
extended-release tablet). DDD = defined daily dose



use to avoid drug de pend ence may count. In ad di tion,
antipsychotics ad min is trated in Tai wan were mainly
haloperidol and sulpiride. Only 10% of antipsychotics 
were of atypicals, which had not been in tro duced to
Tai wan un til re cently.

Among the top 10 psychotropic sub stances, the
top 9 drug items were of anxio lyt ics or hypnotics. The
top 2 chem i cal sub groups of drugs (flunitrazepam and
alprazolam) ac counted for 20.43% (105,392/515,987
DDDs) of all psychotropic drug use in Tai wan. The
greater use of both drugs aroused con cern about the
prob lems of po ten tial drug de pend ence. The DDDs
for flunitrazepam set by WHO was 1 mg and dif fered
from the pre scrib ing habit with daily quan tity of 2 mg
in Tai wan. Even af ter di vid ing by 2, the num ber of
DDDs (20.15 [(53,306/1,323)/2]) for pre scrip tion of
flunitrazepam was still high. Al though a spe cial law to 
con trol ad dic tive sub stances has been im ple mented in
Tai wan, the BNHI should also pay at ten tion to uti li za -
tion of psychotropic drugs by the in sured.

There were sev eral draw backs in our study. First,
as the datasets arose from a cross-sectional visit-based 
sam pling, the lon gi tu di nal data of in di vid ual pa tients,
re quired for dy namic anal y sis across time, were not
avail able. A dataset of 5-year (1996-2000) lon gi tu di -
nal data from 50,000 sam pled peo ple was an nounced
by the NHIRD to be re leased in 2002. It would then
be come pos si ble to com pare the rate of psychotropic
drug ex po sure with avail able ep i de mi o log i cal data of
men tal ill nesses in Tai wan. Sec ond, be fore 1999, the
pri mary care units were ex empted from sub mit ting
pre scrip tion data if the daily drug fee as a lump sum of 
the pre scrip tions within three days was charged.
There fore, a trend anal y sis for in di vid ual pa tients over 
a lon ger pe riod would not be com pletely fea si ble in
the near fu ture. Third, our anal y sis avoided men tion -
ing di ag no ses, which is the key fac tor to de ter mine use 
of psychotropic drugs. The di ag no ses of the claims in
the in sur ance sys tem no to ri ously serve for the pur pose 
of re im burse ment only and are rarely ver i fied, es pe -
cially in the out pa tient sec tor. While the tra di tional
meth od ol ogy for psy chi at ric ep i de mi o log i cal study
can not be re placed for prev a lence de ter mi na tion, the
new field of pharmacoepidemiology falls within or is
sup ple men tary to ep i de mi ol ogy. 32 The drug uti li za tion 

anal y sis in large scale alone should be able to pro vide
in for ma tion with its unique na ture. Fourth, al though
pri vate pre scrip tions, which were only few and dis -
pensed at in de pend ent prac tic ing phar ma cies and
were not in cluded in this NHI datasets for anal y sis, the 
cur rent re sults would not have big dif fer ence as the
NHI cov ers al most the to tal drug dis penses in Tai wan. 
How ever, what we need to con cern is the pa tients’
com pli ance to the psychotropic med i ca tions, which
has yet re mained un known.

In the era of com put er ized prescripting,33 the in -
sur ance claims da ta base, serv ing as the con ve nient
and ef fi cient data sources, will be in valu able to health
care re search ers of all spe cial ties34 and for mak ing ap -
pro pri ate pol icy to pro mote health of in di vid u als and
the so ci ety. The goals in the near fu ture are to fo cus on 
the anal y sis of gen eral trend for each psychotropic
sub stance across time and to as so ci ate the
pharmacoepidemiological data in par al lel with the up -
com ing ep i de mi o log i cal study of men tal dis or ders in
Tai wan.
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